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Manifesto of the Communist Opposition

To The Central Committee And To The Members

0.f The Commumst Party Oi' The United States:

The unity of labor afjainst Fascism and
the olfftiHivL* of capital is the great need
of the hour. With the way opened beloic
thfiu by the fritiiinal policy of compromise
and Kill reiidfr ot ihc Social-democuicy, by
ycai s of {M'actiMc ol the pulicy of the "Ifhsicr

evii," thi: Nazi iiiurdur if.;imc u; in the sad-

dle 111 Gcrnuuiy and taidtalist leactimi has

tt,v.ci'.ca ii uctiiciuiuus uiipciiiii an uvt-i' w,
world. Upon tht! iiiti'rnational CommmHHt
movcimitit lias fallen t hi.' tjuive icsiponsability

in this citsia ot latsiut; and nhiiaipUmmn
llm tat ties ol labor unity against the claSH

enemy,

fn its Manliest o, publishad in the "Daily
Worker" of March IH, the I'lxecutive Com-
mittee of tlie Ctnnmunist Itucrnational

urgcH all Communist I'artics to propose to

the Social-deniocratir. I'ailics and to the

labor uit'.anizations of the various countries,

a united Iront atjainst Fascism and the of-

fensive of capital. The ConununiHt Oppo-
sition, which has for yearn cluunpioneil the

Lenini!;t tactics of the uiiiiod iront and
emphasized the lite-and-fieath necensily of

the utwty ot labor against C4t[)italist reaction

aiid the menace of fascism, enlhusiasrital-

ly Ejieeta this wliaip and very welcome tm-n

in olhcial Conununist tactics and plodfjcs

itself to throw all ils energies mto a genuine
and fhoroj'.oinj,; execution of a policy of

unity. Never were Comnntnist unity and
the units.'el actum cd' labor more needed than

today anfi no obstacle must be pernutted

to stand in the way of their realization.

TWO DANGKRS!

It is in this

spirit of ccintii

spirit,

iiutinj.;

thu

the

constructive
development

of a really effective turn in the tactics of

the Comtnimisl International and of our
party, that we raise the following grave
political ([uestions for your consideration
and tor ihe consiileraliiin ot all party mem-
ber:; :

I. In its eidaif'.ed session oi Kcbruary-
M.i '. h l'i2f), tlie ICjiecutive Cuinmitlee ol the

Cuijununi.si r.iiv-i lujiioiuti iiion.^t;».>« t»Vv.

lundaniental mmtakefi that a Communist
I'aiiy must avoid m applying the tactics of

the united front: "(a) In the cases in which
(»ur parlies have appealed lo the Social-

ilemocials, they have put up as a condition
ior conuaon action demands which aie not
immediately acceptable to the reforiniHlically

inclined workers . . . (h) In atteniptmtj to

teach an a{;recineni with tlie Social-democ-
racy, our <a-j;ani/ations have sometimes un-
flertalten the obligation ol carrying out no
agiialion against the Social-democratic
party."

As laid down in the Manifesto of the
IC.C.C.i. and as reiterated in the .statenient

of the Secietaiiat oi the C.C. of the C.P.
U.S.A., published in the "Daily Woiker"
on March 18, the united iront policy con-
tains both of these giave err<irs. At the
present time to insist that a united labor
front, in the U, S. A. as in other countries,

be set up not on one or two lundamental,
huinint; issues but on an extensive, all-in-

clusive program, embracinj.; cverythiny from
Roosevelt's economy proj'.ram and the ship-

ment of munitions to Japan up to German
I'^ascism, is very clearly to "put up as a con-
dition for common action deiTiands which
are not inmiediately acceptable" to the
masses oi the wtu'kers in the A. I'', of L.
unions and the S.P. It would be lar more
realistic and v.'ould serve much more effec-

tively the cause of labor unity, if the at-
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tempt were tnade to initiate each united

front action on a closely related group of

immediate issues, above all today on the

basis of a protest against the Nazi murder

regime and of a movement for the relief and

defense of the victims of the Fascist terror

in Germany.

To undertake to "refrain, from making at-

tacks on the Social-democratic organiza-

tions . . . during the time of common flight

against capital and Fascism", as the E. C.C.I,

recommends, is a most serious violation of

Communist principle. It represents a capi-

tulation to ttie "aon-aggressioo pact" maii-

ouvera of the Social-democratic leaders; it

results in virtual liquidation of the Commu-
nist Party. In the original theses on the

united front issued by the Communist In-

ternational in 1922, the Executive Commit-*
tee warned:

"The Executive of the Communist In-

ternational considers the absolute and
complete independence of each Commu-
nist ir^arty entering into any contact with
the parties of the Second and the Two-
and-a-Half Internationals as the main
coaclilion, equally and uarcseivedly ulti-

mative lor the Lominumsi Faiticb oi all

countues; and particularly thciL LOiuplcle

Ireodom m expouudm^ tneu- views and ui

then- criticism ol the advoi saues ot Coni-

muiitsm. Whilst the Communists sub-

mit to the principleH ol a i ommon ncUuii-m
they must prescivc the tijjht and pus.-ii-

biiity ol expioHsmg then opinion on I ho

policy ol all the oi i^ani/alions ol Ihc

working class without exception, not
only before oi alter the action but, ii

necessary, even during the actioii. Any
(losistancc irom this tuudition is not to

he allowed under any circumstances
whatever."

We feel it necessary to warn that, unless
these tV¥0 grave errors are immediately cor-

rected, the turn of the E. C.C.I, will be fu-

tile; it will remain merely a gesture on
paper, sterile, without meaning except to

add to the confusion; or, what is even
worse, it will lead to the disarming of the

Communist Party before the trade union
officials and the Socialist leaders.

THE TURN MUST BE EVALUATED

2. If the new turu is to be effective, it

must be openly and honestly recognized as
a sharp change in policy and so evaluated.

It is impossible to attack a certain policy
one day as "counter-rovolutiomry" and then
adopt it the next day, as if nothing had ever
happened—and yet expect the nevv>- policy

to be taken seriously by the Communists
and the workers as a whole. There can be
no successful united front unless the non-

party workers are convinced that it is meant
in earnest.

Towards the middle of 1929, the authori-

tative spokesman of the Communist Inter-

national, Comrade Manuilsky, declared, in

his main report at the X Plenum of the

E.C.C.L:

"Let us consider the question of the

tactics of the united front. We have

never considered it as a formula for

everybody, for all times and peoples, To-
day we are stronger and we proceed to

more aggressive methods in the struggle

for the majority of the working class."

Just about one year later, tov/ards the

middle ol 1930, Comrade Molotov, reporting

on the Communist International at the XVI
congress ol the C.P.S.U., told us that "tlie

essence of the tactics of 'class against class'

consists in the rejection of all alliances with

the Social-democracy. Only three years

ago, the Communist Parties still used to

make these temporary alliances with the

Social-democracy but the transition to the

tactics of 'class against class' has liquidutcd

all such alliances." Commenting on the

pohtical results of the XI I'lenuni of the

It;. C.C.I,, "Fravda" (April 2-1, 1951) went

even farther. "There can be no block," it

declared, "with the Social dimucralic work-

ers against Fascism."

In the face ot tlicst; and countless similar

dcciarauons if is (lui shfercsl seif-deceptuitt

for the Commanisf International to insist

today that its lecent ManilVslo repiesents

no change td couisc! F<n- the sake of the

absolutely necoHsary pulitiral clarillcation

^^-ilhout which no Cdrnniunist action is pos-

sible, for the sake of the very eiffclive (.-xe-

cution oi the turn, for thy sake of gaining

the conrulencc of the workers in the genu-
ineness ot the nev/ turn, the ladictd rliarac-

ter of the change of policy mu'-it In; openly

stilted anil brought home to all party meni-

hers and wfirkers.

NO "UNITED FRONT FROM Bi-;LOW"!

3. If the new turn is to he elTective, it

must bo made whole-heartedly and without

any reservations. Tlie Manifesto of the

E.C.C.L while marking a generally welcome
change in tactical line, unfortunately lejives

the door open to the thoroly discredited

tactics of the "utiiled front from below."

It urges the Comnnmisl Parties, "imme-
diately and without waiting for the results

of the negotiations and agreements willi the

Soci.il-damocracy with regard to a comnion
fight, to proceed to organise joint fighting

committees with Social-democratic workers
and with workers of other persuasions." It

is necessary to emphnsi'/.e that this is no
more nor less than the old tactics of the



"united front from below." If such a policy

is to be carried out it will make impossible
any real united front at all and the whole
new turn will become a mere deceptive
trick that will cost our movement dear in

the confidence of the workers and our pres-
tige among them.

4. If the new turn is to be ehectivo, it

cannot be restricted to one field or branch
ol tactics; it must be made general. Is it

possible to make a genuine united tront

appeal to the A.F. ot L. and yet contimic
tiie sectaiian trade union courwe ol spldtmi;

and dual unionism? Is it possible to ad-

vocate a real united iront pohcy and yet

siaije liuch spectacles as the recent Albany
"unumploymcnt conlerencc" auil die Nt-w
Yoik "Fiee Mooncy coulerencc," cwunples
ni sectarianism run mad? There murit ho a
rock-bottom change all along the lino or

eli.e the new turn will only add to the con-

fusion and chaoh, will only inteusay the

impotence of the Communitft movement.

FOR COMMUNIST UNlTy!

;;. It the new lut ri is to be j;cmiinc, it

ihU'.l bj accuuipamt.d liy a univenH'nS soi

the iiinhs-Uiuin .<i Vai, Cuttmuitii!.. mdvc
m.jit, Mr.'j sijiht and thvidcd. U the tat tn.s;

pr<i|"«"..c<l l(H Ht) lu.iny years by (ho Com.
muiiii t Uppowiiitin an- nnw tu bt; adopted
hy tiK- Cu,-niuamr,l lnl;t).iaiu»nal Umv <.;i,-,'

tilt; iua:..i expuhiUHUi ot !iU! upp ,',;mi)«(il

C>i;niiui!iisi;. be tu:ihei isi.nmajne.li' ft ilic

Cuiiiiuunist OpptH'iHicmi:.!;; ni .; "ieu.;,,aiics"

and "<,iiun(f 1 1 evoluiuiiiisis;" iiovj i an fiie

(a. i!i',H wlfu h they iw.-c ch.iinpitJi.rd kii

yt-ars now bo adopted? In (in- pu',.o<i. (;ravi;

;uuialHni, wt- a(;aui appeal ui \hc Ceiilial

Coauiutlce t'( (he Cumnuni;;,! I'aity lu take

up tit': qurfUmn oi Csiuinmnihi unity, to

appouii a tommiUc!;; (o ilisca;/.; ^.nn a s,«tn-

ii.u coiuKiiiicc ot tail;, till' uiiuu-at. .n m our
Htovrmeul, on the liasisi oi the i.,*.aoHHion

In p.uiy (U-jiMCun y, the i eadmisj: km ot" the

riij.Hu'A an.i the cultisiB ut' an i;tucT|;eni'y

paity convention.

6. I'"ina|!y, it niusi he c!n|tl,asi,;ed, in

the (voiiIh tiS file l'iii2 diesi's oi sh.: l-^xecu-

tivc Ciiiinnittct- nf {h,< Cinmnuni:it Interna-

tional, t!i;d "whilst thr Cunumsnist inter-

national is ahiiwin|>. ajtreemcius (o he en-

tered into between the :iei>aiate Beclions of

the ConnnunsHii Intcrriai tonal and the par-

tic:; vi the at-cond and T'wo aad-a-Hah tn-

tcrnaShmal}!, it ccilainly taunot desist now
fioni enteiing into tinnUai aurecnients on
an imcrnaiional Sitale." No real united

v.iorld stiuijKle aj;ainsi l-'ascism is possible

cs.'cpl on She basis of a dcrnsilc united

froHS af.reement reached by the tcaderiihipti

of the Communist and Socialist Interiia-

iionah). An ehective uitited front^ pnlicy

cannot dodRC the f|uesti(»n of an inlernn-

liosuil agreesnent with the Social-detnocracy

on the issues of fighting against Fascism
and the capitalist reaction.

FOR THE SEVENTH CI. CONGRESS
The many grave questions of policy and

tactics laised by tlic Manttesto "1 the
ii.O.Cl. ate of vital sigmlicance to our
movcuient. They must be thoroly and freely

discussed m the lisui, of our past experi-

ences and ol our iumre tasks. They arc
pioblems that involve the lite and work not
only ol our party but oi the whole Com-
munuil Intel national. Such a basic political

disi-ussion IS all ihe more necossaiy m order
to pi event the loss oi many party members
\jhj have been only too well "educated" by
lour years oi the theory and practise ol

ultia-lctl aectariauiMU and who will now
find it veiy dnii^uU indeed to readjust Ihem-
s,lvi.s lu the sUaip change oi pohcy. For
all these reasons, v/e strongly urye the im-
mediate tonvocation ot the tjeventh World
Ci, ,1^1 CSS ot liie Coinmuuisl International,
aticaily overdue more than three years, to

be prceded by a special convention ol

uur patty. If tiiese congresses aie to mean
ain.ihm;; in the hie and development of our
movemeni, they must be ori'.ann:ed on the

bai.is oi leal fiaay demoeiacy, v/ith the
Citaiantei* ot fuii ite^dom oi e:;prcsKion ol

opinion tor all tendencies. The previous
readniisijuin on a v.-oild scale of all com-
i;nk,. ciipcllfd iiii uit(io»iii|; the ullra-lefl

coms*;, on thi; b.'.s's oi u;p'eenient with the
ianiiamenfal principles ot Connnunisni and
pU'd|.:c tfi nlndt: by party discipline rooted
in party dt'inficracy, is, of couriie, absolutely
.•Ki«',itia! lor any leally tiuiiiul discussion in

ilif Conifntt'iu, for any basic and elfec'ive

cliiitij'.u in Un.-;

TWO ROADS
Cfnnrades! The Conihitcrn atul out party

.itaufl at the pariln,( ol the ways. One road
kails to (he ichabiiitation and reunilicatton
id our moventeut, to the restoration ot its

political mlUicnce and its oi i>ani/-;«ional

Strcnf'.th, to the esiablishnieul of an effective

ii;;htint; hont cd labor at;aiiist Fascism and
capitalist reaction! The other road leads
to ati infensiitcalion of the sectarianism,
isolation and political confusion that have
biouj;ht our movement to the brink of ruin,

to (he hirther disci etlit of Cfnnmimisni
anion'', the mas'u'h. to the even fjrealer dis-

unity and demorali.iaiton of laboi under the

blows of capital! V/e call ut>on you to ap-

prfcialc the gravity of the crisis in time, (o

unite and to consolidate oui forces so as to

i;uarantee that our movenunit takes the first

road—the road to victoiy!

National Committee

COMMUNIST PARTY of the U.S.A.
(Oi)jKisition)

March, 1933.
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